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Abstract. A 35-year controlled burning experiment in Minnesota oak savanna showed
that fire frequency had a great impact on ecosystem carbon (C) stores. Specifically, compared
to the historical fire regime, fire suppression led to an average of 1.8 Mg·ha21·yr21 of C
storage, with most carbon stored in woody biomass. Forest floor carbon stores were also
significantly impacted by fire frequency, but there were no detectable effects of fire sup-
pression on carbon in soil and fine roots combined, or in woody debris. Total ecosystem
C stores averaged ;110 Mg/ha in stands experiencing presettlement fire frequencies, but
;220 Mg/ha in stands experiencing fire suppression. If comparable rates of C storage were
to occur in other ecosystems in response to the current extent of fire suppression in the
United States, fire suppression in the USA might account for 8–20% of missing global
carbon.
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INTRODUCTION
Humans have long modified fire frequency (e.g.,
Pyne 1982, Bird and Cali 1998). During the 1900s fire
frequency has increased in parts of the world, espe-
cially the tropics, because of the use of fire as a land-
clearing mechanism (e.g., Sanford et al. 1985, Andreae
1991, Goldammer 1991), and has decreased in other
regions, such as the United States, because of active
fire suppression (Fig. 1; U.S. Census Bureau 1997).
Because the burning of ecosystem biomass creates
;20–25% of annual anthropogenic CO2 (Andreae
1991, Schimel 1995), modifications of fire frequency
may significantly change regional and global C budgets
(e.g., Fahenstock and Agee 1983, Andreae 1991,
Stocks 1991, Dixon and Krankina 1993, Dixon et al.
1994, Sohngen and Haynes 1997). However, the long-
term impacts of fire frequency on C balance are com-
plex because fire frequency is one of the variables con-
trolling the species composition and functioning of ter-
restrial ecosystems. High fire frequencies not only con-
vert some organic C in ecosystems to CO2, but also
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change the abundances and identities of the dominant
plant species. A decrease in fire frequency, for instance,
was the apparent cause of the creation of the Big
Woods, a large area of tallgrass prairie in Minnesota
that was converted into hardwood forest (Grimm 1984).
Such changes in plant composition, in turn, change the
rate and extent of C storage.
Because fire suppression might lead to a period of
C accumulation (Houghton et al. 1999), current fire
suppression in the United States (Fig. 1) may be con-
tributing to the apparently high current rate of C storage
in North American ecosystems (e.g., Birdsey et al.
1993, Turner et al. 1995, Fan et al. 1998). Fire sup-
pression could both decrease the rate of release of CO2
caused by burning and increase C storage in woody
biomass, soils, and other compartments in savannas,
woodlands, and grasslands being invaded by trees.
Even within forests, fire suppression might increase C
storage by allowing stands to reach older ages and to
accumulate C in boles, soils, litter, coarse woody de-
bris, and standing dead trees (Sohngen and Haynes
1997).
We experimentally determined the impact of fire fre-
quency on total ecosystem C stores of 19 stands of
savanna subject to various frequencies of prescribed





FIG. 1. Extent of ecosystem burning in the
United States (in millions of hectares per year)
from 1926 to 1997, based on data reported for
1926 through 1969 by the U.S. Census Bureau
(1997), and for 1970 through 1997, in annual
issues of ‘‘Wildfire Statistics,’’ U.S. Forest Ser-
vice, Government Printing Office, Washington,
D.C., USA.
burning for the past 35 years. All stands are located
within what had been a large block of oak savanna
within Cedar Creek Natural History Area, in central
Minnesota. Many midwestern U.S. savannas experi-
ence approximately annual to biennial fire (Muir 1913,
Stout 1944, Pierce 1954, Peterson 1998). Fire scars on
pines bordering the Cedar Creek savanna showed that
it experienced approximately annual fires from 1880 to
1910 (Pierce 1954). The savanna had six documented
fires from 1910 to 1940 (Pierce 1954), but, except for
the prescribed burns described below, has had only one
fire since then, in 1955 (Peterson 1998).
METHODS
In 1964 a portion of oak savanna at Cedar Creek was
divided into 14 burn compartments ranging in size from
2.5 to 27.5 ha (White 1983, Tester 1989). Five other
compartments, consisting of additional unburned or
fire-suppression treatments that were adjacent to the
initial compartments and part of the original savanna,
were added later (Peterson 1998). The prescribed
spring burning, begun in 1964 (White 1983), can be
viewed as having three fire treatment categories: fire
suppression (eight stands experiencing 0, 1, or 2 fires
in 35 yr); moderate fire frequency (four stands expe-
riencing from 4 to 13 fires in 35 yr); and presettlement
fire frequency (seven stands experiencing from 16 to
28 fires in 35 yr).
We determined total ecosystem C in the trees of each
stand by converting the 1995 diameter at breast height
of each tree with dbh $5 cm, within a 50 3 75 m area
in each stand, to C using allometric relationships for
aboveground biomass (Alemdag 1983) and assuming
that coarse roots were 17% of aboveground tree mass
(Smith and Brand 1983, Grigal and Ohmann 1992,
Brown et al. 1997). We estimated C stored in other
ecosystem compartments (soil and fine roots, other veg-
etation, coarse woody debris, and forest floor) in 1998
by sampling four different 1 3 4 m sites uniformly
spaced within each stand, and using the average of the
four sites as the estimated value for the stand. In par-
ticular, we collected all forest floor litter and organic
matter (all material with a diameter ,1 cm) within a
0.5 3 1.0 m portion of each site. We then collected
two 5 cm diameter soil cores (0 to 20 cm depth) within
the portion of a site sampled for forest floor litter. These
two soil cores were lumped for analysis of the C content
of mineral soil and fine roots combined. We also col-
lected one 5 cm diameter soil core from 20 to 100 cm
depth at each site for determination of soil and fine
root C. All sampling was done to determine total eco-
system C without any overlap in sampling. Samples
were dried, ground, and analyzed for C content via loss
on ignition (Grigal and Ohmann 1992). Coarse woody
debris was estimated in each 1 3 4 m site by measuring
the diameter and length of each piece of dead wood
with a diameter of 1 cm or more, calculating volume,
and converting these to C based on averaged dry stem
densities. To estimate C in other vegetation, we mea-
sured the basal diameters of each shrub or other woody
plant with dbh ,5 cm in a 1 3 4 m site and converted
these to C using allometric equations (Smith and Brand
1983). All of this sampling was repeated at each of the
four sites within each of the 19 stands. Stand averages
were used in analyses, which were performed using
SAS 6.12 (SAS Institute 1989) on a Sun Sparc 10 com-
puter. The carbon concentration of all plant biomass
and detrital components was assumed to be 47%. Total
ecosystem C for a stand is the sum of C (on an areal
basis) in trees, other vegetation, soil and fine roots,
coarse roots, forest floor, and woody debris.
RESULTS
Total ecosystem carbon was highly dependent on the
fire treatment (Fig. 2). The fire suppression treatment
had 90% more total ecosystem C than the presettlement
(high) fire treatment (Fig. 2) and had 67% more total
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FIG. 2. Total stores of carbon (as mean C 1 1 SE) in all
forms (summed, on an areal basis, for soil plus fine roots,
coarse roots, forest floor litter, coarse woody debris, trees,
and other vegetation) in the three fire treatments at Cedar
Creek Natural History Area. The eight fire-suppressed plots
had a mean fire frequency of 0.025 yr21, the four moderate
fire frequency plots had a fire frequency of 0.24 yr21, and the
seven high fire frequency plots had a mean fire frequency of
0.62 yr21. Results for an ANOVA (df 5 2, 16) of the effects
of the fire frequency treatments on total ecosystem carbon
are shown. Means sharing the same lowercase letter do not
differ significantly (P . 0.05) based on Student-Newman-
Keuls multiple comparison test.
were significant (P , 0.05), but the moderate and high
fire treatments did not differ significantly (P . 0.05).
Total ecosystem C decreased approximately linearly
with the actual fire frequency (Fr) of the individual
stands (linear regression: C 5 208 2 143 3 F, r 5
20.61, N 5 19, P , 0.01; C is expressed in units of
megagrams per hectare, which are equivalent to metric
tons of C per hectare). The greater total ecosystem C
of the fire suppression treatment was caused mostly by
greater aboveground tree biomass (Fig. 3A), and by the
associated greater coarse tree roots belowground (Fig.
3B). There were no detectable effects of fire frequency
on belowground C (soil C plus fine root C) at the 0–
20 cm depth (ANOVA F2,16 5 0.54, P 5 0.6) or at the
20–100 cm depth (ANOVA F2,16 5 2.0, P 5 0.2). Be-
lowground C at 0–20 cm was lower in suppressed
stands (3740 Mg/ha) than in those with high fire fre-
quency (4170 Mg/ha), and the opposite occurred at 20–
100 cm depth (6260 Mg/ha for suppressed and 5280
Mg/ha for high fire frequency), but these differences
were not significant. Belowground C for the full depth
profile (0–100 cm), which comprised from 31% to 92%
of total ecosystem C (mean 5 64%), was also not de-
tectably dependent on fire treatment (Fig. 3C). Forest
floor C was highly dependent on fire treatment (Fig.
3D), but C in coarse woody debris was not (Fig. 3E),
perhaps because of great spatial heterogeneity in coarse
woody debris within sites. Shrub C was highest at mod-
erate fire frequency (Fig. 3F).
Fire suppression led to a shift in the absolute and
relative abundances of the two major tree species. The
relative abundance of bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa)
changed from 28% of total woody plant biomass at
presettlement fire frequencies to 5% under fire sup-
pression, whereas pin oak (Q. ellipsoidalis) changed
from 72% to 92% of woody plant biomass when com-
paring high fire frequency plots with those experienc-
ing fire suppression. The dominant shrub, hazelnut
(Corylus americana), reached its peak abundance at
moderate fire frequency.
DISCUSSION
Fire suppression led to a large increase in carbon
storage. The fire suppression treatment had an average
of 106 Mg/ha more C than the presettlement fire treat-
ment. This difference in current C stores likely resulted
from C accumulation during both the fire frequency
experiment (1964 to the present) and the period of fire
suppression from 1940 to 1964. From 1910 to 1940
there was a fire about every 5 years (Pierce 1954),
which falls into the moderate fire frequency category,
for which our experiment suggests that little C accu-
mulation would have occurred (Fig. 2). However, the
24 yr of complete fire suppression from 1940 to the
start of the experiment likely would have been a time
of C accumulation in all the sites. Although we have
no data on the initial C content of the 19 sites, it seems
likely that the ones experiencing high fire frequencies
have lost C and those experiencing fire suppression
have gained C since burning began in 1964. The annual
rate of net C storage caused by fire suppression can be
conservatively estimated by attributing the mean dif-
ference in stored C between the high (presettlement)
fire treatment and the fire suppression treatment, 106
Mg/ha of C, to the full 59-yr period since the last wild-
fire (1939). This gives a rate of 1.8 Mg·ha21·yr21 of C
accumulation caused by fire suppression.
The C storage was mainly caused by increased tree
mass following fire suppression. This increase corre-
sponded with a shift from savanna at presettlement fire
frequencies to shrub woodland at moderate fire fre-
quencies, to a more closed canopy pin oak forest with
fire suppression. Thus, as detailed by Tester (1989) and
D. W. Peterson and P. B. Reich (unpublished manu-
script), fire suppression changed the species compo-
sition of these habitats. The growth and spread of a
single species, pin oak, accounts for 1.3 Mg·ha21·yr21
of C accumulation, ;70% of the annual rate of accu-
mulation. Although the stands experiencing fire sup-
pression did have somewhat greater C stores in soil
and fine roots (Fig. 3C), we did not detect a significant
effect of fire suppression on these stores, and surface
soils (0–20 cm) seemed to respond differently than
deeper soils (20–100 cm). However, given the spatial
heterogeneity of these soils, greater sampling of soils
within each stand would likely allow better determi-
nation of the effects of fire frequency on soil and fine





FIG. 3. Responses (mean 1 1 SE) of all six carbon store components to fire frequency. Results of an ANOVA (df 5 2,
16) for the dependence of each component on fire frequency are given. Means sharing the same lowercase letter do not differ
significantly (P . 0.05), based on Student-Newman-Keuls multiple comparison test. Total tree carbon (A), coarse root carbon
(B), and forest floor carbon (D) were all significantly greater (P , 0.01) in suppressed than in moderate or high fire frequencies.
Shrub carbon was greater at moderate fire frequencies. The other components were not significantly dependent on fire frequency
(P . 0.1).
root carbon, as might a longer time series. Other work
shows that fire suppression can cause soil C to increase
(Liski et al. 1998, Slaughter et al. 1998, Kurz and Apps
1999).
Our estimated rate of C storage caused by fire sup-
pression, 1.8 Mg·ha21·yr21, is similar to the average of
1.4 Mg·ha21·yr21 of C accumulation reported for live
trees in forest ecosystems of the United States (Birdsey
1992). Fire suppression in a Venezuelan savanna led
to an increase in C stores comparable to that at Cedar
Creek (San Jose et al. 1998), with the rate of storage
estimated as 1.4 Mg·ha21·yr21 over the first 25 years
after fire suppression, and at 2.8 Mg·ha21·yr21 over a
51-year period of fire suppression (San Jose et al.
1998).
Fires were a common occurrence in many North
American ecosystems at the time of European settle-
ment, but fire frequencies have declined dramatically
because of barriers to the spread of fire, active fire
suppression, and decreased rates of fires of human or-
igin (e.g., Pyne 1982; Fig. 1). Of the 2.95 3 108 ha of
U.S. forest (U.S. Forest Service 1988), 1.66 3 108 ha
is classified by state foresters as currently experiencing
active fire suppression (Bathrick 1993), suggesting that
fire suppression has impacted many U.S. ecosystems
(e.g., Pyne 1982, Clark 1990). Only detailed regional
analyses will be able to determine the quantitative im-
pact of fire suppression on C storage in the United
States, or in other parts of the world in which fire
suppression might occur. However, some rough esti-
mates of the magnitude of annual C storage in the Unit-
ed States and in other regions that might be caused by
fire suppression can be calculated. For instance, the
United States has ;0.5 3 108 ha of savanna/woodland.
If our observed rate of fire-suppression-caused annual
C storage, 1.8 Mg·ha21·yr21, were to occur in these
areas, there would be a C sink of ;0.1 3 1015 g/yr in
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in savanna is similar to that for growing U.S. forests
(e.g., Grigal and Ohmann 1992), an upper bound of the
potential contributions of current U.S. fire suppression
to C storage in U.S. forests could be obtained by mul-
tiplying the forested area of the U.S. subject to fire
suppression, 1.66 3 108 ha, by our observed rate of C
storage. This gives an upper bound of ;0.3 3 1015 g/
yr. Our estimated range of 0.1–0.3 3 1015 g/yr of C
storage caused by U.S. fire suppression represents ;8–
25% of total U.S. CO2 emissions and ;7–20% of the
global missing carbon sink (Birdsey et al. 1993).
Houghton et al. (1999) estimated various sources of C
storage in the United States. The sum of the three that
relate to fire suppression (woody encroachment into
former grasslands, decreased U.S. wildfire, and fire
suppression in western pine woodlands) is 0.24 3 1015
g/yr of C, which is close to our upper bound. Thus,
accumulation of woody biomass caused by fire sup-
pression in the United States may help explain the ap-
parent functioning of North America as a carbon sink
(Birdsey et al. 1993, Fan et al. 1998).
Our work supports the proposal that increased fire
suppression and decreased anthropogenic burning of
vegetation could significantly influence global carbon
dynamics (Dixon et al. 1994, Sampson and Clark 1995,
Sohngen and Haynes 1997, San Jose et al. 1998). At-
mospheric CO2 is currently accumulating at ;3.2 3
1015 g C/yr (Schimel 1995). Dixon et al. (1994) cal-
culated that fire management in Russia could lead to
long-term C storage of 0.6 3 1015 g C/yr. San Jose et
al. (1998) calculated that fire suppression, by causing
the transformation of the 2.8 3 107 ha Venezuelan Ori-
noco Llanos from grassland to semideciduous forest,
could lead to a C sink of 0.08 3 1015 g C/yr. Moreover,
the immense global extent of tropical savanna and
woodland, 2.45 3 109 ha (Schlesinger 1997), suggests
that even moderate fire suppression in this ecosystem
type could provide a globally significant C sink. If, for
instance, it were possible to suppress fire in 20% of
such habitats, and if this were to lead to storage of 1.4
Mg·ha21·yr21 (the lower estimate of San Jose et al.
[1998] for tropical savanna), this would create a C sink
of 0.7 3 1015 g/yr. Thus, additional fire suppression in
Russia and tropical savanna/woodland might conceiv-
ably decrease the rate of accumulation of atmospheric
CO2 by 1.3 3 1015 g C/yr, which would be a 40%
reduction.
There are, however, several significant problems
with fire suppression. First, the estimated rates of C
storage that might result from fire suppression are not
sustainable in the long term. For instance, Grigal and
Ohmann (1992) found that 90% of total C storage in
forests of the Great Lakes region had occurred by 60
years after disturbance. Although this does not include
the much slower potential storage of C in soils follow-
ing long-term fire suppression (Liski et al. 1998), it
seems likely that the C storage following fire suppres-
sion would be approximately a logistic function of
time, with most storage occurring during the period of
rapid tree biomass accumulation. This suggests that
much of the potential for C storage in the United States
via fire suppression may have already occurred, be-
cause it has already been 50–60 years after the major
reduction in U.S. fire frequency (Fig. 1). Second, some
of the increased C stores associated with fire suppres-
sion represents an accumulation of fuel that might lead
to catastrophic, stand-destroying fires, especially dur-
ing droughts. Depending on the frequency, severity,
and extent of such fires, this would decrease the mag-
nitude of C storage that could result from fire sup-
pression. For instance, Kurz and Apps (1999) found
that a marked increase in fire during the 1980s caused
a reduction in C storage in Canadian forests. Third, it
is unclear how global climate change might interact
with fire frequency to impact C storage. Although glob-
al climate change, by itself, might increase global C
storage via expansion of forested lands (e.g., Smith et
al. 1992), climate change may also increase fire fre-
quency (e.g., Beer and Williams 1995, Goldammer and
Price 1998), which could counteract this effect. Fourth,
fire suppression can have negative impacts via its ef-
fects on the diversity, composition, and functioning of
savanna and forested ecosystems (e.g., Clark 1990).
Thus, although fire suppression has the potential to
significantly impact global C dynamics, further re-
search is needed to determine the long-term net effects
of fire suppression.
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